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February 9, 1976 
TO THE REGISTRARS OF vorERS AND CaJNTY CLERKS 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Electims Code, there is tranmitted 
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared. by the Attomey 
General on a proposed Initiative lJeasure entitled: 
Weal Control of Coastal Zone 
Initiative Statute 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required •••••••••••••••• 3l2,404 
Constitution IV, 22 (b) • 
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2/9/76 
Elections Cbde Section 3507. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Secticns for sig-
natures ••••.•••••••••..••••••..•••••••••.•••••••• 2/9/76 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the 
county. All Sections are to be filed at the sane 
tllre. ....••.......•............•.................. 7/8/76 
Elections Code Sectims 3507, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to detennine total mmber of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
to Secretary of State ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 7/l3/76 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county 
on a date other than 7/8/76 the last day is not later 
than the fifth day after the filing of the petition.) 
Elections Code Section 3520 (b) • 
d. Last day for county to detennine nurciJer of qualified 
electors who have signed the petition, and to trans-
mit certificate, with a blank copy of the petition to 
the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7/28/76 
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(If the Secretary of State notifies the co1.IDties to 
determine the number of qualified electors who signed the 
petition on a date other than 7/13/76 the last day is not 
later than the fifteenth day after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520 (d,e). 
e. If the signature count is between 281,164 and 343,644 
then the Secretary of State notifies counties using the 
random sampling technique to detnnine validity of all 
signatures. -
Last day for county to detnnine actual mmber of all 
qualified electors who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate, with a blank copy of the petition 
to the Secretary of State •••••••••••.••••••.•••• 8/27/76 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to 
det:eJ:mine the nUl'lber of qualified electors· who have signed 
the petitioo on a date other than 7/28/76 the last day is 
not later than the thirtieth day after 
the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520.5. 
4. Canpaign Statenents: 
a. If the neasure qualifies for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statenent of Feceipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 9/24/76 ••••• 10/01/76 
(If the Secretary of State qualified the neasure for the 
ballot on a date other than 7/28/76, the last day to file 
is the 65th calendar day after the date the neasure qualified). 
Goverrment Code Secticn 84202 (a) • 
b. If the neasure does not qualify for the ballot: 
last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period 9/4/76 ••••••••••••• 9/11/76 
Goverrment Code Section 84202 (b) • 
5. The Proponents of the above neasure are: 
Goldie Joseph 
515 Via Lido Scud 
Newport Beach, CA 
R. We1doo Crabb 
1148 East Cliff Drive 
Santa Cruz, CA 95060 
(Telephone 415-994-1145) 
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Fred IDuis B. Strang 
P.O.Box 545 
Santa Margarita, CA 
Gilbert w. Ferguscn 
2602 west o:ean Fralt 
Newport Beach, CA 
Terry A. Trupp 
P.O. Box 1562 
South Lake Tahoe, CA 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Electicns and Polititcal Refonn 
~! 1 ~ 




Hazel A. Mitchell 
P.O. Box 68 
Bodega Bay, CA 94923 
lbbertL.Miller 
881 South Citron 
Anaheim, CA 
Virginia Aline cargill 
P.o. Box 356 
Arcata, CA 
(Telephone 707-822-2408) 
NOl'E TO P:roPCNENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Secticns 3500.1, 3502.5 and 3511 for appropriate fonnat and type 
oansideraticns in printing and othe:rwise preparing your 
initiative petiticn for circulaticn and signatures. 
Your attention if further directed to GoveIIUrel'lt Code Serums 
85200 et S regarding the circulaticn of statewide petiticns. 
This initiative measure will not qualify in tine for the Novenber 
2, 1976 electicn if the above dates are followed. In order to 
qualify fo the November 2, 1976 election, the above tine frarre 
must be shortened so that the Secretary of State certifies the 
measure for the ballot by June 24, 1976 
RE: 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
Initiative Statutory Amendment -
Coastal Zone 
I, Valeska Barham, dec 1a re as follml7s: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age 
of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; I res ide 
in the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business 
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 
550, Sacramento, CA 95814. 
The proponent(s) of the above named measure are: 
Goldie Joseph Gilbert W. Ferguson Robert L. Miller 
515 Via Lido Soud 2602 West Ocean Front 881 South Citron 
Newport Beach, CA Newport Beach, CA Anaheim, CA 
R. T,-leldon Crabb 
1148 East Cliff Drive 
Santa Cruz, CA 95060 
(Telephone 415-994-1145) 
Fred Louis B. Strong 
P. O. Box 545 
Santa Margarita, CA 
Terry A. Trupp 
P. O. Box 1562 
South Lake Tahoe, CA 
!Hazel A. Mitchell 
;P. O. Box 68 
: Bodega Bay, CA 94923 
Virginia Aline Cargill 




On the 9th day of February , 1976 , I 
mailed a letter, a true copy of which is attached hereto, 
to the person(s) above named, in an envelope addressed to 
them at the addressees) set out immediately below 
name(s), sealed said envelope(s), and deposited the same 
in the United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County 
of Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon 
fully prepaid, and there is regular communication between 
the said place of mailing and the place(s) so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on February 9, 1976. 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CAL.IFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
itpttt1uttut nf 3Justitt 
SSS CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 550 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
(916) 445-9555 
February 9, 1976 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Re: Initiative Statutory Amendment - Coastal Zone 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant 'to the prov~s~ons of section 3507 of the Elections 
Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed 
to Goldie Joseph, R. Weldon Crabb, Fred Louis B. Strong, 
Gilbert W. Ferguson, Virginia Aline Cargill, Terry A. Trupp, 
Hazel A. Mitchell and Robert L. ~1iller, as proponents, 
the following title and summary: 
LOCAL CONTROL OF COASTAL ZONE. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Repeals California Coastal Zone Conservation Act 
of 1972. Defines "coastal zone" and "development." 
Gives city or county exclusive authority to regulate 
development within coastal zone, or any part thereof, 
within its jurisdiction. Would make null and void 
any statute in conflict with this measure which 
is to become effective after date of passage of 
this measure. If proposed initiative is adopted, 
there would be minor cost savings to the state. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, 
and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records the 
addresses and phone numbers of the proponents of this 
measure are as stated on the declaration of mailing. 
GLG:vb 
Ene. 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
A orney Ge/~ . ,,<J 
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INITIATIVE l·1EASURE TO BE SUB~lITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
The Attorney General of California has prepared 
the follmoJ'ing title and summary of the chief purpose and 





(Here set forth the title and s~~~ary prepared by 
the Attorney General. This ~itle and s~~~ary must 
also be printed across the top of each_page of the 
petition whereon signatures are to appear.) 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY O~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified electors 
of California, residents of County 
(or City and County), hereby propose amendments to the 
Government Code and the Public Resources Code, relating to 
the California Coastal Zone Conservation Co~~ission, and 
petition the Secretary of State to submit the same to the 
...-----._---
electors of California for their adoption or ~ejection at 1 
the next succeeding general election or at any special state-
wide election held"prior to that general election or as 
otherwise provided by law. The pro?osed statutory amendments! 
(An act to add Title 7.55 (comwen-cing ",ith Section 67200) 
to, and to repeal Section-66455.6 of, the Government Code, 
and to repeal Division 18 (corr~erici~g with Section 27000) 
of the Public Resources Code; relating to the California 
Coastal Zone Conservation Commission) read as fo~lows: 





Initiative Mea3ure - p. 2 - #21577 
Sec. 2. Section 66455.6 of the Government Code 
is repealed. 
66 Hie.e. T;'c: clef!. of the !t::'gis:ati'r'c bod,. e: ~h2 ed,,·ijer,aJet,c::,. 
of each local agency ha\ing jurisdiction over :lny part of the coastal 
zone, as defined i:1 Section 21100 of the Publ~c Hesources Code, s~ill 
transfTlit to the office of the California Coastal Zone COllSeryatlon 
Commission within L~rce days after L~e receipt thereof. one copy of 
each. tentative map of any subdivision located, wholly or partly, 
within the coastal zone, and such commission may, ,,\o"ithin 15 dn.ys 
thereafter, m:l...!..:e rccorn.."1lendaticns to the approprinte locnl agency 
rel<;t'lrdinS! the effect of the orooosed subdivision upon the C:llifornia 
C;astal Zone Conserv2tion- Plan. This section d()cs not ex-empt .:l.lly 
such subdi,Aslon from the permit requirements of Ch:lpter 5 
(commencing v"ith Section- 27400) of Division 18 of the Public 
Resources Code .. 
This section shall remain in effect only :until the first day ofJanuary 
after tae He:::.l adjournment of the 1975 75 f._gtl:ar Sej3:e.~ ef the 
Legislat:tne and =s 3~ that date is Hpe::-~ed,. 
Sec. 3. Title 7.55 (co~~encing with Section 67200) 
is added to the Government Code, to read: 
TITLE 7.55. CALIFOfu~IA COASTAL ZONE 
67200. As used in this title, the terms 
"coastal zone"o. ~nd "development" have the· same meaning as 
in the repealed California Coastal Zone Conservation Act 
of 1972, and are defined as follows: 
(a) ··CoasW ZODe" oenes tb!lt l:l11U aIlU \\°3.ter !lre~ or tb~ St':l.1.e of' Califoruil\ !roc
o 
the bonIer or the State of Ono::on to the \oOrtler of thl! nepublie of Mexico, el:tend-
lD"''SCllward to the outer limit of the st~te juriswction. including' u11 isl:lnds l\"itbo 
_In the)udsJictioll of tbe st.:J.tc, a:ld cl:tcl1ding i:::l~Ild to tl::e hilOllf~st elcnHio;:. of 
the ne3.rest coastal mountain nlll!:!!, es(-ept tll:lt in Los Angeles, Or:wze; lind S:l!I 
Diego Cou:ltics, the inland \.loWldl1rs <If t.t.c cO:l:;tal 'tone shall 00 the highest eleu-
U
CiQn 0: ~l::e Dcn~Cst ~~t Clonnt,jin range or thoc cu1~ !r~m the- me:!n hl;:b tlJr 
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subdivision, 
(b) "I'>ew·'lvpm"nt'· ntl'llll"'. 011 :.';;(!. ill or 1Il!!Ic:1"' . WI! tel"'. [I:e placement or el·~t:oll o~ 
Any soE:1 !!.l:J.tl.!ri:J.! nt' ~tl'1!C'lr~; t1bc!t:tr;:e Ot" tlb?o",J Or :lny t1re'I!;~tl C':::ltet"i:!.! 
.or c~ !l~lr ;':a~eon:o; •. liquiu, :-- .. ~iJ. Ot .. thcr:~:al \\'~IS[C; ;:~!c.!ir:;. te-L.l()rin.::,. d["$~t!.;:o;. 
tnl!l!n.:. ct" e~tr~ctio:l or :.1:!;." :..:.:l~·_lr:al:l: c!~:ln::;e In th~ t!~:1:~itS" or i~ten.sitj o~ \:.:;~ ol 
.lilDtl'. illc!latit:;;, hilt not U~:::':'d ;::). !-Oul t t1iYi:-:'l')n o~ l:Lr~d Il!lr.;u;'lnt to the ~l:bdii"Li~O:l 
lrtlp A::~ :llaJ :Inr ocl!lo)r c.li·;:.<i':::-l or l:1:1t!. inch!uin; l,j~ .;:plits; c1:laa~tl in the in-
. tEc':1>,itr or U::'C or water, r"d: . .:;; ;'pl;tt<,d th~l·eto. or of ;tCi:C:'S th('!'eto; con,.t:-::ctivn. 
r~CV:::"\L •.. -... !,. d~molitioa. ·c:" ~d~Cl·;Hicn or ch~ -size of ~rt.r :.otrncturC'. i~chi.Ji::::.; :l:l7 
tac1Hty or ::ny I'rh'ate-;-;-l~lInici:"rl IItility, a;:,1 the re~il\·:!.1 or lo.;:do:; cr 
In:ljor ye:;'!CatiOIl, .\!01 11:>(.,,1 i:, elii" ,"~~··"trllr.Cttri!'~ in~lut1':!,.. hut i::s not limite;! 
to, nny huildillg", road, l,ir'~. flllllll', colldllit, :<ipholl, u(lUl'tluct.,. te)~phoae lice, nne! 
ele<:tr:c:!l rower trulIsmbsio:'l :!ntl uistrilJlltiO:l lill~_ . 
67201. A city or county shall have the exclusive 
authority ~o regulate developme!lt o;,vithin the coastal zone, or 
any part of the coastal zone 1 ";:lich is within its jurisdiction. 
Any law enacted by ~~e Legislature which is to be-
come effective on or after the effective date of this title 
is in conflict with this title 
-.~ 
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